


{J3ujfet :Menu 

<Pasta 

(Choice of one) 

Imported <Penne <Pasta with a :Jvlarinara Sauce or <BoCognaise Sauce 

Imported <Penne a[[a Vodkfr, 

rr'orte[fini JI/fredo 

Stuffed She[fs with <Rjcotta Cheese 

Chicken 
(Choice of one) 

Chic�n :JvlarsaCa, with fresh :Jvlushrooms and :JvlarsaCa (J)emi (]faze 

Chic�n Prancaise with fresh Lemon Juice and White Wine and <Parsfey 

Chic�n Cordon <Bfeu with <Prosciutto and Imported Swiss Cheese 

:J.feopofitan Chic�n stuffed with fresh :JvlozzarefCa, <RfJasted 1?.gd <Peppers and <Basi[ 

Chic�n <RSJuCade with Spinach, Sundriedrr'omatoes, <Boursin Cheese with a fight Cream Sauce 

Orange-gCazed Stuffed Chic�n with a savory <Bread Stuffing, qoUen (j(aisins and (J)ried Cran6erries 

Chic�n <Parmesan - <Breaded Chic�n with a :Jvlarinara Sauce topped with :M_ozzare[Ca 

Seafood 
.. 

(Choice of one) 

Pifet of Sofe with a Seafood Stuffing 

<Ba�d Scrod with a qarfic, Lemon and White Wine Sauce 

Sa[mon with Apricot Teriyaki Glaze 

'liCapia <Puttanesca, Onions, Capers, <BCack, Ofives and rr'omatoes 

Carving Station 
(Choice of one) 

<RfJast SirCoin of <Beef with a :Jvlushroom Jus and served with a Jforseradish Cream 

qarfic and Jfer6 Crusted <Pork,Loin 

Caramefized )Ippfe (]fazed <Pork,Loin with a Jfer6 )Ipricot Stuffing 

Presh <RfJasted rr'ur�y with a qrary and Cran6erry (J?,g[ish 

(]fazed <Ba�d Jfam with a <Pineappfe '1?.g,isin Sauce 



Sides 

(Clioice of two) 

String <Beans witli O{ive Oi{ and qar{ic 

1/egeta6{e :Jr1edfey - Seasona{ 1/egeta6Ces steamed and tossed witli <Butter, Wliite Wine and qar{ic 

<Brocco{i and Cau{if{ower served witli Q{ive Oi{ Lemon Juice and qar{ic 

qreen <Beans and Ju{ienne Carrots witli Lemon Zest and <Butter 

<R,gasted 1/egeta6Ces - Seasona{ 1/egeta6{es roasted unti{ Carame{ized and finislied witli qar{ic 

<Brocco{i Crowns witli rtoasted Pecans and Lemon <Butter 

qreen <Bean Jl.{mancfine 

<Ba6y Carrots tossed witli a �duction of Orange Juice, Jfoney and �isins 

qar{ic <R,gasted �d 6{iss Potatoes 

Oven <R,gasted Potatoes sauteed witli Onions and Q{ive Oi{ 

qar{ic :M._asfied Potatoes 

Wi{c[ (}?Jee witli Carrots and ParsCey 

rtwice <Baf?sd Potatoes witli Sour Cream and Cliives 

<Buffet menu is served witli coffee, decaf and tea 

$57-95 per person witli clioice of tliree entrees 

$52.95 per person witli clioice of two entrees 

Price indudes cliina, {inen, f{atware and wait staff 

PCease indude 18% service cliarge and safes ta:( 
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